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THE UNITED NATIONS AT TIIE CAOSSIOAS

re following passages are from a speech de- freely entered into by the parties concerned. At the

d to the Canadian Club of Montreal on Apri very least,:the United Nations was able to keep open
, - 4 4.. . , af;, the channels, to provide a discreet venue for contact
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shr h ate of its prdcso?. r we going

to revalue the toit of the United Nations, to give i

the athoeity, the responsibility and the support

wh~ich it must have if it is to play its proper part

ina srapidly changingworld? If we do notwant history

IpqFOUNDE ASSMPTIN
When tht United Nations came into hein1 it was

assurned that its effective operation wouni depend

upon the gaeat powers acting in harm<>ny with one

anteIt was assumed thet the United Nations

would ho sitpported and sustained hy the strength

ot the great powers. And that assumrption applied,

of curse wih particuier force to the functions

hicte Untd Nations was expected to discharge

in tht iaatter of keeplng the peace. In the event,

thseasumption tailed to materialize. Instead of

drawing on the strength of the great powers to

bigsituations of conflict and instability under

cot*l the probleni for tht United Nations become

on of inuaigsacl situationis froin great-powtnr

inunlmntvrent. Needless to say, in those citciflfstaflces

PRO3.EM OF NEW NATIONALISM

t4ow 1 think it ls fair to say that, when the Se(

World War endedI, thtre was a broad disposition~

do that, to work together for the achievement

mort rational world orcler. To some extent this

poiinha cotn . It i cetaily atthe bas

whatwe hve ben ale p sçcompish over

past two decades in working together internatio1

towards commn objective.~ But, in the intervel

20 years, the wot hasr changd.~ In-any coqntr

recovery and reconstruction have led to ai resuri

sease of nation~al identity- And in scores of

countries tht current of nationalism which prope

these countries to lsn4ependent nationhood has

tinued to flow strongly.
1 amrn ot litre concerned vwith an assessmen

nationlism. 1 amn incllned, in tact, to thiink tai

penduhitn may have swung, th&t nat ionalsrnm

entered ino a new phase. Certain<ly, the canstril

ipa~ct it lias on the nation-bYuilding process ca

lie seriously disçounted, particularly in tht

countries. What 1 amn concernied to argue is tha

conditions prevailing at the end of the Second

7> t -i cniininw h mon ttnded to focus

hpsand aspirations 4beyond the national hoi2

no ongr ppl i quite tht sanie mesret

is relevant to any aunlymis oûf the presoat pol

of the United Nations. When the United Nations

into boing in 1945, it lied 51 founmlng mera

wmt <Mâinritv of the new members have dif!
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Sfutter step toward the establishmienlt of a

3nal export-saIes organizatiofl for Çanada'sq

iwater-fish products was taken recently. et a

Jing in Ottawa of the Federal-Povllcial PraIirie

ýcries CommittCee which consists of deptuty

sters of federal and provincial government

~rtments concerned with fis1iories. It was decided

officiels of the federal 1?epaTtmnfts of Fisheries,

le and Commerce and others concerned, should

blish a technical group to study the feasibility

uch an organizatiofi from as11 points of viewv and

uc a. design for consideratiofl by both federal

~provincial governme uts, This group will make its

Sreport to the Committee at a meeting in Ottawa

TeCommittee also consurderedl proposais made

sub-c9rwnlttees on sgg<ested deigntions of

Îls f fish and standards of quiality for the fishery

fcts of the Prairie Provinces, the Northwest

riories and. northweter Ontario. A report on thie

a of provincial loan borsand its possible

lc tio t the Prairie Provinces was also con-

ered. Mr. J.S. McLeati of the Nova Scotia FishlesJ

in, Board gave the Committee the benefit of *iis

ksidea1,le experience in tis field. The ommitte

a rcevved fromn f4er4l officçiean o~ utline of the~

ligVessl Asitance Plan and the prblm

Benidickson, and Mr. J.W. Pickersgill, Minister of

Transport, wbo is the Cabinet meinber responsible

for the Atlantic Developmeflt Board.

Personnel o~f the Department's B3edford Institute

of OceanograplIy at Dartmouth, Njova Scotia, will

niake the survey, which wUi tke about thtee mnths.

Thçy wil use a chiartered hip and operate curet

and gauging stations at key points ini the area. The

survey will b a foI1ow-uap of the hydrograpiic cover-

ageo f the Bay up. to Cape Chignecto last surameç by

theo Canadien Hydrogrphiç See

BASISFR ~URTHER STUDIES

Ths siln'eys will pirovide the. data. for further

studties of1 the effect on the tide in> the Bay o>f Fundy

of constructionl of dams and barriers across Mine~s

Basin and Shepody Bay-Cumberlan Basin. M4r.

Pidckersili said recently in the House of Commns

that the Atlanltic DeveiopmSiit Board was considerkng

furtherpower studies in the area, which would indu4.e

investigations o~f Minas Basin similar to the first-

phase stud alrea4y completed of Shepody Bay andi

Cumberland ai. The. study andi siirvey en

undrtaenby the flupar n of Mines an Techiial

Surveys is <,ompi*ment8irY to further stWdies on tidal

power to be carried out by the Atlantic Dev.1cpment
Board.
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tha uh tp .l divid ~te membersip, vi

that, whtvrte otcome, the fli ania poito of 'foi

pae to surrnde the principle o collciefnn

cial resipoq i even though it failed eic li1t to p

Bu aving sli that1. 1 ms as acknwd the C(

facd.Eiterway. the takes were incacuaby jdhig

Ani hs crusacsteewspehp 
oe

thin tobe sid or te vew hat hatwas eedd I

was pase a pusefornegoiatona pase or e-

f


